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Saint Mary's Beacon
"county news.

Loral wise and Otherwise.

The seventeen-year locusts have
appeared in large numbers in How-
ard county.

The price of the Baltimore daily
Sun has beey reduced to 1 cent a
copy or $3 a year.

Last week Daniel Combs, of this
Town, went fishing with hook and
line and reports a catch of 20 “rock.”

Joseph F. Neal, our local lumber-
man, has received and has on hand
at Leonardtown wharf a line cargo

of shingles and cypress lumber.

On our first page we reprint from
the Omaha World-Herald a mortuary

tribute to Mrs. Jennie Yates Pea-
body, formerly of Loonardtown.

The Trustees of St. Mary's Semi-
nary were in session Monday last at

Leonardtown considering plans for

the annex to be builded to the Semi-
nary.

We are informed that Capt Wil-
liam J. Norris, ex crier of the Cir-
cuit Court, has removed to Kent Is-
land, and will live there with Capt.
Sol Fox well.

The rain of Monday afternoon last
afforded our farmers a splendid op-

portunity for planting their tobacco
plants and for getting some ground
in order for planting.

Reports from all sections of the
county indicate that the growing
wheat crop will be almost a com-

plete failure. Some farmers contend
that it will not be worth cutting.

The St. Mary's Reading Room and
Debating Society has ordered for its
Library a lot of new books, among

the number being over 50 of the late
novels. Historiesand valuable works
of reference are included in the or-

der.
Sunday evening last at St. Aloy-

sios’ Church, leonardlown. Miss
VictoriaGraves was married to Haul.
Guy. Rev. Chas. K. Jenkins, S. .1.,

performed the ceremony. We wish
the young couple prosperity and
happiness.

Miss Eugenia Barber, who has
been visitingher fatherat “Felicite
for a few days, returned to Wash
ington last week, as she willsail for

Europe on May 31st, visiting the
British Isles and Continent, return-

ing late in the autumn.

Richard B. Tippett, formerly of

Chaptico, was elected Supreme
President of the Catholic Benevolent
Tjcgion by the supreme council of the
Order at its session in Brooklyn,

last Saturday. Mr. Tippett is the
third president of the Legion.

Saturday lust Robl. Coldsborongh

narrowly escaped drowning in the

Church Run, Medley's Neck. He

was driving an ox-cart loaded with

fodder, and when he reached the j
run, tin; steers rushed into it over-
turning the fodder on top of him.

With our issue of May 17th, in-
stant, we sent out a supplement con-

taining the laws passed at the Ses-

sion of 1!H)2 and designated for pub-
lication. We hope they will be gen
orally read. It willpay you to de
vote an hour or two to looking over
them.

Mr. B. Harris Camalier, of Saint
Mary's county, is the only Demo
crat in the Fifth district who is

credited with Congressional aspira-
tions this time, and there is said to

be little doubt he can secure the
nomination if he wants it again.
Sunday Sun.

Mrs. George F. Abell and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Spencer C. Viett, visited
the Beacon office last Friday to see

the working of our steam press.
Last Wednesday Mrs. L. J. Wise,
Miss Wise and Miss Camper called
to see us. We are always pleased
to see visitors.

During the debate on the Naval
Appropriation bill in the House the
Sampson-Schley controversy was
revived by Mr. Mudd's amendment
prohibiting the use of Maelay’s his-
tory as a naval text-book, and the
amendment was carried without a
dissenting vote.

At the entertainment at the Town
Hall last Monday night there was an
alarm of fire caused by a lamp being
swung too near the ceiling and ig-
niting the laths. Miss Edwardina
Crane, who was reciting, first saw
the blaze and gave the alarm, but so

coolly, that no one was frightened.
The lamp fell to the stage and being
of brass, did not break. Lewis L.
Viett speedily went up through the
manhole and the blaze was quickly
extinguished. The audience kept
their seats.

There was a game of ball on the
Leonardtown grounds Monday after-
noon last between Medley’s Neck
and the Leonardtown nines. Seven
innings were played and the score
was 11 to (j in favor of the home
team. The batteries were Loker
and Saunders and Combs; Wise and
Evans. Al, Saunders, of the Leon-
ardtown nine, had the forefinger of
his left hand badly bruised and
knocked out of place. There is lots
of good material in both nines and if
they willpractice we will see some
good playing.

The Costume Recital and Musicale
for the benefit of St. Peter’s P. E. !
Church, Leonardtown, Monday

night last was of a high order of
merit. The vocal and instrumental
numbers were splendidly rendered
and the recitations were indeed- ex-
cellent. The. performers were all
stars and all shone particularly
bright. They were: Miss Edwar-
dina Crane; Mrs. George P. Loker,
Miss Mollie Foxwell, Miss Lena
Tiamdin, Messrs. John and Prank
lula, Samuel Hayden, Charles W.
Foxwell and Stephen Jones.

St. Inigo’s Items.

(Correspondence of the Beacon.)

Carp, rock, hardheads and shad
are frequently consigned to Haiti
more by William Moore, Esqr. Mr.
Theo. L. West makes occasional
shipments of soft crabs to New York
by the Adams Express Company.
He pays 30 cents a dozen, which is

the maximum figure received by the
expert catchers, Masters Charlie
Moure and BerlleHammett. Master
Gaffney Evans makes consignments

of his catchings to Baltimore and
Washington.

Hundreds of chickens will be
large enough to ship at an early day;
and so far as we know few have
been lost in consequenceof the gape.

Gardens are up to the standard
and some vegetables are used. A
considerable area of sweet potatoes
has been planted, principally of the
Jersey yellow variety.

Preparations are being made by
Mrs. Kate E. Dunbar, Mrs. Gris-
singer and Mr, George Rogers for
the accommodation of summer board-
ers.

Farmers arc progressing fairly
well with their work. Corn which
is up has a healthy appearance. We
observe in passing along that tin
dissolution of tin* parent grain is
necessary to the vegetation of that
germ which is lodged within ilseon
fines; but the old numerical particles
are not all utilized called forth to

form that grain that shall be.
W e perceive shades of discontent

iqion the faces of some of oiir ac

quuintances. Our friends seeming
ly forget that entire contentment
can never be experienced where
normal evil holds dominion, because,
forsooth, they are extremes which
can never meet together. No doubt
that teachers essay to imparl that
knowledge (o their pupils which
is derived through reason the
development of the mind and tin

derstaiiding
It is a good sign to see children

have a love for school, for it shows
that they regard their teachers .is

I heir friends. A reciprocity friend
ship of teachers and esteemof pupils

is established, and the work of
directing the plastic minds, the
thoughts, the feelings, etc into the
channels of truth, morality, etc, goes

pleasantly and satisfactorily for
ward.

W R Pembroke road supervisor
has substantially repaired the small
bridges in different places. He has
eoustrm-ted several new bridges,
and we notice that the ties! oak mil ;
lerial was used, (lur friend should
be awarded the chaplet of distinction j
as road supervisor of St. Inigos
district.

Miss Effie Wood, after spending
sometime with relatives in Wash
ington, 1). (’., returned home re

eently.
Ha! ha' There goes a bicyclist

with his nose on the handle bar and
his back curved like the spine of a
tom eat on the war path. Too fun
ny for anything.

Mr. Baker Herbert, teacher of
Scotland school, passed through
Tall Pino recently. He looks the
picture of health.

There was an illustrated lecture
of “The Life of Christ” al St." .Mi-
chael's church on the night of 18th
instant. Many persons attended,
and for aught we know those who
wore present have the great God
Man enthroned in their hearts.
He is Alpha and Omega, the first
and last in the plan of Salvation.
Yea. Himself is our salvation.

Az/ana.

Spring Millinery. Mrs. L. A.
Jones has just returned from a trip •
to Baltimore and Washington and ;
cannot only tell you what is ironi ,

|
ami how it's worn, but can furnish '
you u<mxlh that <u>- worn, such as mil-
linery, dress goods, laces, silks, em-

broideries, shoes, Ac. Ailmail cor-
respondence attended to promptly.

Sciatic Eheumatlsm Oared After Four-
teen Yean of Suffering.

“1 have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,”
says Josh Edgar, of Germantown,
Cal. “I was able to be around but
constantly suffered. I tried every-
thing I could hear of and at last was

told to try Chamberlain 'sPain Balm,
which I did and was immediately
relieved and in a short time cured,
and I am happy to say it has not
since returned.” Why not use this
liniment and get well? It is for sale
by Greenwell & Drury, Leonard-
town.

Fires. —Mr. Lafayette Hammett
reports that about three weeks ago
fire started somewhere between the
farms of Oapt. Geo. Thomas and W.
F. Ford and burned some distance
up country, destroying about i of a
mile of fencing and three outbuild-
ings on his place

Mail-cancer John Dick reports the
burning of the old factory building
at Hughesville, Charles county.

Hay belonging to Aquila Robinson,
of Prince George's county, was'des-
troyed.

Monday afternoon last, lightning
struck the barn of Judge 0. J. Rus-
sell, near St. Joseph's church. We
have not learned the extent of the
damage.

Religious. -Services at St. An-

drew's Church Sunday next 10.30
a. in. Sermon and Holy Communion.

The Kt. Rev. Hishop of Washing-
ton will visit St, Andrew’s Satur-
day, May 31st, 11 a. m., and Poplar
Hill Church, Monday, June 2nd, 11
a. in. A cordial invitation extended
to all.

Wm. Bravshaw, Pastor.

New Millinery ami I tress Goods.
Remember L. A. JoncTt Son have

a full assortment of Boy 's Clothing,
Hals and Shoes, Gentlemen's Fur-
nishings and the largest stock of
Km broidery, Lace ami Applique we

have ever shown.' Prices and sam-
ples cheerfully sent on request.

Personal, Hon. Robert Callahan,
of Washington, called to see us last
Wednesday. He was accompanied
by Mr, A. A. Kviritt, his Great

Mills tenant. We were pleased to

see them.
(apt. A. A. lawrcnco returned

from the city last Friday. He hits a
line new stock of dress goods, cloth
mg, shoes, fiats. Ac., which he
bought low and IS mlliny very lir. as
yon wdl see by his advertisement

j elsew here.

scori’s
j Emulsion

i 4 G 1 l.ivcr Oil is the meant,

j : iife, .nd enjoyment of life to
hourands: men women and
hiltlren.

When appetite fails, it re-
.*i s if. When food is a

¦,i¦ i, it lift-' the burden.
he you lose dcsh.it brings

Im limpness of health.
When work is hard and

is heavy, it makes lifeJ *

bright.
If i-s the thin edge of the

wedge; the thick end is food
Hut what is the use of food,
when you hale it, and can t di-
gest it"?

Scott's r.mulsion of Cod
vi r t Ml is thefood that makes
t forget your stomach.
•on navo not tri©d It, monel for

>nn*lo. ItoftKrooAbie tmt wH
pHyou.

>TT * POWNE,
> r\ fatroor, New York.

. .fhi $1 .OO ; oil <Jrulots.

Special Notice.
You will save your money
in buying your gxssls from

Mrs. C. 08TEEKAN,

Loonardtown, Md.,
where you will find a full
i, in*of the ii(*west shades and
shapes of dress goods arid
hats and all the novelties of
the season on sale as soon
as out. Also. UlhboiiH, Vcl
Vets, Silks, Mowers, Feath-
ers. Ornaments, Millinery
and While Goods, lateen,
Veiling, Kinlmiideriek, Lin
i'iis, fiamlkerehiefs, Hosie-
ry. Underwear, Not loin*, etc.
All are invited to call at

OHTKRMAN'S, opposite
the old race track, Leonard'
town, Md.
Oct. 21 tf.

WM. T. HAILEV,
1 , 4(iiixirou

\\ ILLIAM( IIAINtTV.

GltA VIvSTONKS AM) MONI'MI'.NTH

CHKAI* AM) GOOD.

Leave orders with me and I will Attend
promptly to them.

WM. T. lIAII-KV.
M-y I iff Mortranza.

E. RKNNKTT, 1 J It. NORRIS,
Clements. I Lconardt* wi.

BENNETT A NORRIS,
Builders and Contractors.

Can’tßeßeaL,lx:,,.
GIVE US AN OEBDE.

ei)t W—tf

Heals and Lodging
POB OONVENIRNOE of the Travel
F fug Public hereafter at Stone's
Wharf, meals willbo furnished at BO
cents; Lodging, BO cents.

{rToams for hire.
J. PHILIP OUKJfiNWKLL,

Nov 1 97—tf.

[Communicated.

The people of Valley Lee and vi-
cinity are to be congratulated at the
neat ’improvement and evidences of
progress to those who from time to

time visit that charming burg. The
beautiful and extensive clover fields
give one a most excellent idea of
what the farmers propose to do in

the near future. There is no sec-
tion of our county that looks brighter
than that extending from Bacon’s
wharf to Valley lajc and past the old
historic St. George's Church, with
the massive oaks centuries old, and
tombs dating two and more centuries
in the past. A quiet, sweet God’s
Acre truly—a spot where rests

“many who have borne live burden
and hvtat of the day." As we passed
by a few days since we were pleased
to know they Were not forgotten, for
a beautiful and substantial iron

fence has risen as by magic along

the entire roadway marking the old
parish Church line. A neat bronze

plate informs the stranger of the fact
that this is Si. (story/ * Church, and
the fence i 8 a memorial of the dead
of the parish from IWO to 1902. We
learn that the Rev. M. H. Vaughan,

late Rector of the parish, raised most

of tin,1 money to build the fence, the
present Rector, Vestry and other
committees cooperating in the work,

ijot us hope for more improvements
everywhere. **

Whitewash in The House,

There is more virtue in whitewash
for the poultry house than most pen

pie are willing to credit. Therean
two ways to apply whitewash to n
poultry house, says Texas Farmer.
One is with a brush and the. other
with a spray pump. These pumps
are obtainable almost anywhere now,

and are the best implements for pul

ting on whitewash. The .sides and
ceiling of the jxjultry house should
(m* given an application of white j
wash. The roosts and nest boxes

should not be neglected. The white
wash should b<- of the consistency of
thick cream, and it w ill (a- found a

good plan to put sour- kerosene in j
each pailful Mile-, can ls> kilted
and lice will not not sun ice where j
a frequent and thorough application j
of whitewash is given. One eau put j
on some old slip of a garment, an old
hat. and w ith a spray pump ran in j
a few minutes have a good apple a

lion of whitewash that will make I
everything sweet and clean What j
falls on the floor will make a good
floor Itself when mixed with the
hard dirt or coal ashes, or of what
ever material the floor is made
make free use of whin wash from
now on during the in live season of
liee and miles, and see how few of

them will be found at the close of
the season. Tile light against \er

min must lie persistent and continu-
ous. ( bie application will be go-si
as far us it goes, but it is inadequate.

—•• ?

Western Maryland College.

Western Maryland College, West
minster, Md , has just issued the j
announeement of its 32nd t 'ommenee
melit, begilinig Juiiefhh and trios 1

i ing with Comment meiit Day on j
j Wednesday June | till

The class roll shows a list of lit
young men and 11 young women to

j lie graduated. It Is the most d s

tinetively Maryland class the Col-
lege has evergraduated, et cry coun-

ty in tin State being represented
except four. hi honor of this un
usual fact, Governor Smith willpre
side ant! deliver the diplomas on
< 'ommem-emeni I lay.

Among tie- students we note from
this county art 1 Miss Alma Wutheii,
of I/iveville, ami Mr, Sunnier (.raw -,

of laurel Grove,

-? • -ts-

To < ore l-lgg Lilting. Almost
everyone has had trouble with hens
eating eggs, says the Tri Stale Farm-
er. Anyone who has suffered much
from It will be glad to learn any way
to prevent or cun- it. A poultry)
man of experience says

“There is nothing more provoking
and unprofitable than a lloek of hefts
which have acquired the habit of

eating eggs. This in a habit more
easily prevented than cured. Give
the hens plenty of exercise with a

| variety of food. Gather the eggs

j frequently, provide sufficient rest-

; iug places and keep one or more
j porcelain eggs upon the floor of the

| house. Dark nests are advisable,
and a meat diet is excellent. To
cure the habit provide dark nests
and add meat to the food. Remove
the end from several eggs and pour
out the contents. Make a mixture
of flour, ground mustard and red
pepper, adding u little water to hold
the material together. Fillthe shells
and place u|>on the floor of the hen-
house. The hens will make a wild
scramble for these prepared eggs,

; will gobble down some of their eon-
-1 tents, and willsoon bo gasping with

. open beaks. Follow up this treat-
j meet until the hens refuse to touch
an egg. It seems, and perhaps is,

, 1 somewhat severe, but vio permanent
> illeffects willfollow. The lions will

i soon learn that eggs are not so pal-

s atable as they regard them, and will,
desist from the bad habit. Positive
cures have followed this method."

E. M. FREEMAN, j
With

LIKFS, BERWANGER & CO.. Clothiers,
10 & 12 E. Baltimore Street, Tailors,

Near Charles. Furnishers.
Baltimore, Md.

Likes, It. rwanircr &Co. have established
u reputation for inanufacturinir the beat.
Cloth!mr possible of eimsttaction, and
tbelr prices are always fair. April10—3 m.

STATEMENT of Equitable Life Assurance
Society, December 31, 11)01.

Gross Assets, -
- $330,862,861.14.

Liabilities. - 259.312,923.28.
Net Surplus, - 71.549.937.86.
Amt, dividends paid in 1901, 3,742,519.57.

Surplus means strength and dividend earning power.
The above statement shows the Equitable to lead all com-
petitors in this important particular. Therefore if the Equi-
table cannot afford protection, it cannot be had. If it can-
not pay dividends they cannot be made.

For further information, apply to
D. M. WHARTON, Leonardtown, Md. ,

New BlacHsmith Stjop.

Having fitted upa (irst-claas Black 1
smith Shop and secured the services !
of John Si.attkiiV, a well-known :
and competent Blacksmith, any work j
in his line will be doiie as cheap as j
the cheapest and at shortest notice, j

Horse shoeing a specialty.
J. B. & J. H. Norris,

California, Md.
Apr 21 02 y

NOTICE.
PARTIES intending to buy

machinery, such as Wheal
and Torn Hinders, Mowers,
Rakes. Disc and Tooth Har-
rows, will save from 5 to 10 per
cent, by buying from

LW> M. WATUKN,
Leonardtown, Md.

April 10 2m*
i - s>¦*—..... .. I

For Sale.
FARM on St, Jerome Creek, near

St Inigo s. St Mary s County, Md., |
containing about HMI acres, private
creek, considerable oyster ground.
Lind in excellent condition, beautl- i
fill water front. Apply to
WM MKVKRELI, I>)KKH. Ally.

fjconardlown, Md.
March 27 tf

To the Milling Public.
At Gardiner s Mill yon can get

Flour, "Hillsdale ' Roller Process, i
put up in neat cotton twigs
of }, I, I and I IC> hbls. for-
the lowest (xwsible price
(smsistent with good goods.
This flour and fine, Corn

>1 c a I, are for sale every day in
the week, and for exchange
for sound, good wheat and
corn.

It r an, 2u cents: middlings 30 els. j
and wheat screenings 25 i
<s*nts j>er bushel.

With a thoroughly equip|>ed
SAWING OUTFIT, ciqiable of
cutting H,<mmi feet of ItiinlHira
day. will gnarsmtee quick and
accurate sawing every fair
Thursday of every week until
wheal harvest. No leaving your
logs, Inn tiring them on Thors
and got your lundier the same

| l>
AUBRKV S GARDINER,

Sept 2fi v. near Cliuptieo. j

Camber.
twin keep.iistanlly on hand at

!(>' >r town wharf fullsupply nt
HOARDS. HCANILI.NO, WKAIMKR
Ho A R 111 NO, FLOOUINO PALINOH,
IiRKSSKtI boards sUINOt.Ks. Ac.

All order* for Lumber, Poor*. Mash,

Lo. , Lime aud Hair promptly l-
iemlod to.
vr tbkmh. cash.
Itee t J in. T. NKA L.

LAWRENCE’S
mu

"UNDERSELLING."
I FOR HIIQRB.LAnnLUbCi J OchklQuality, Low PHow*

KOU lIBHT r.*M)TIIINO (O LAVREKCE’S.

KINK SUITS FOR LKSS MONBV THAN
KLSBW IIBitK.

DUNTQ Houie fulfils, Carrlftare Paints,
xnlnliJ* Bout Pali t, Linseed oil, Tur-

uumMiio, Japan Dryer, Varnish,
White I.t fill, Venetian Bed, vel-
low Ueliro, Wood Stains. Line
of I'uint Brushes, Whitewash

u “,e
' LAWRENCE'S.

Karin anil Oanlcn Hors, Rakes,
Shovels, Forks, Plow Points.
Plow Clear, Ste , at

LAWRENCE'S.
t

SHOES. Gents* Shoes,
Ltulit s’ Shoes, Child-
ren’s Hlioos. Best Qual-
ity, Lowest Prices fit

LAWRENCE'S.

Will (five good bargalnslii anythin*
. you want. Call and see

3

A. A. Lawrence.

1902. SPEING SCHEDULE. ,

Weems' Steamboat Go.
£ ,

i

PATUXENT RIVER ROUTE.
i,

! On and after Saturday. March I.Mh.

BTKAMKU HT. MAUY’S
will leave Pier 8, flightStreet, every Saturday '
and Wedneaday at BSO a. m. for Fair Haven,
IMuna Point. Oovernor’a Kan. I>mre> and Pa-
tuxent Hiver ai far at Benedict. Returning. |
will leave Benedict every Monday and Ihura- I
day al .8 a. in , Snlti rlv at Ba. m , Miilatoix- !
labeling at 10 a. in . Governor's Run at 12 m..
Plum Point at 1 1. to. and Fair Haven 2.30 p,
m. for Italtiwore.
Freight receivwl al Plerß,Tueaday and Friday 1

until 8 p ni.

HTKAMUIt ( AMKItT
j•! leave Pier 2. Light Street, every Sunday I
1 at Kp, m. for Patuxent Hiver direct, ax far up
|or Bristol. Koturuing, wm leave Itrlatol at in !
| • m. on Monday. Heiedtrl at ;i p. tn. and Mill,

jatone nt p. m. for Baltimore, calling at no
! wlnrYfiliftlotir*it<'h'i cxocpt witpiialirfmllcii

frrnn vhitrtMon tho rive? for !>*•¦* nirur* him) 1
tcrihhlr frHfht.

MKSItV WII.M \ MS,

oiHt *B-r Pirr 2, Id*hi Hir t.
Mnn h 13, iMJt*.

LUMBER. :
All f.iifnlstr (fiiurantt’pt) to ln> us I

j ropri'HonttHl and t<> give satlsfac i'
i tion.

It will pay you lo consult ns bn- i ¦
fore buying.

Good lumber always on hand. |
| <'onn¦ and see tin.

Mill on left aide of road leading from
| Ijeoiitnltown to liillritle.on Gtovin >
I Him, Farm.

Address,

TRhKCHARD BROS. & WESTCOTT,
Leonardtown or Oakville,

St Mary'a County. Md
.tan .'lO 02lf March 7, Mint - dm,

K'/’thhs/i*'/ /,S‘ G!) ¦

1. COOKE & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

7 Wait Pratt Stmt, Baltimore, Md.

—Hanoi,an* Ok—-

i Poultry and Ff/f/f*.
nr liefer la Citizens National flank j

and ad commercial agencies. Shipment*
solicited.
May HO. ’ot lv

¦ PASTIME SHOES!
¦ Golf, Football and Fowling re- I
¦ A variety of the standard Rice & ¦
I Hutchins Spurting Shoes always I |

¦ They are recommended by experts. ¦
¦ Don’t forget we repair shoes. I

WILLIAM G. MATTINGLY’S
Leonardtown Livery Stable.

Horses that are Horses to Hire.

Horses taken to board. ijLA ¦Reduction jnodo on horses ilftnaAi
left by the month.

! TEAMS AT ALL 10UE3.
1

j Driver when wanted. Clive me a
| call. WM, C. MATTINGLY.

professional.

DR. C. V. HAYDEN,
DENTIST,

Leonardtown, Md.

D HARRIS CAMALIER,
Attobney-at-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.

J") ANlEL C. HAMMETT,
Attobsey-at-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.

\\T ALTER B. DORSEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, Court House.

JO. F. MORGAN,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law

Justice op the Peace,
LBONARDTO Wff. Md.

DOBERT C. COMBS,
** Attorney-at-Law,

Leonardtown, Md.

rjUKE BOND,
Attobney-at-Law,

National Mechanics’ Bank Building,
Baltimore.

r\ S. BRISCOE,
L*,u Attobney-at-Law,

Law Building, Baltimore.

\A/M MEVERELL I/)KER,
~

VV ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office in D. C. Hammett's old office,

Leonardtown.

GEORGE BLAKISTONeT”
Attobnky-at- Law,

Farmers' & Merchants' Hank Build-
ing, Corner South and Lombardsts.,
Haltimore.

|_| ENRY F. SPALDING,
** Attorney-at-Law,
No. 25 Lexington Street Baltimore.

Prompt attention given to ail bus-
iness entrusted to his care.

CUING & LYNCH,
Attobneys-at-Law,

Ztfjumtrdlown
, Md.

Prompt attention to all business
collections. Criminal practice a
specialty. Surety bonds furnished.

\X/ M l>. HENRY,
VV Attorney at-Law,

• Leonardtown, Md.
Special attention paid to Collec-

tion of Claims, the Pension Busi-
ness, Sale and Conveyance of Real
Estate, General Law Practice.

11/ALTER I. DAWKINS,
” Attohky-at-Law,

Fidelity Building, Corner Charles
and Lexington Streets, Baltimore,
Md. Will continue to practice in
St. Mary 's and adjoining counties.

Dir. whit hammett,
Dentist,

New York Avenue, rffUHL
washinuton d. C.

'ArI 71 r

Operative and mechanical work
done in the best manner. All work
guaranteed. Prices moderate. Con-
sultation free.

D H. TIPPETT & HItO.,
* * • Attobneys-at-Law,
II E. Lexington Street, near Chas.,

Baltimore, Md.
Practice in the Courts of Baltimore
city, Court of Appeals, in tilt; coun-
ties of Charles and St. Mary’s and
Washington city. Special attention
given to Admiralty practice and col-
lection of claims.

ItLA CKSMITHINii.

j LJAVING taken possession of the
** Blacksmith Shop recently occu-
pied by M. J. Pope in Leonardtown,

I 1 am prepared to give special atten-
| lion to horseshoeing, etc. I can al-

, ways be found at my shop and will
;do all work in my line at shortest

| notice and as cheap as can lie done
iin the county. Guns and pistols al-
so repaired. Tmm, co*h.

WM. M. WHILE.

We |iiuni|Sly ulHola U. S. and Foreign

r Mend model, akeleh or photo of Invention for i[
f ltreport on patentability. For free book, i

TRADE-MARKS: *gji?
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ESTABLISHED 1822.

Henry K. Field A’’ Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO

JOS!MI 11. I). SMOOT.

Lumber, Shingles, Laths,

Sash. Doors, Blinds and

Building Materials.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
OFFICE, 115 N. UNION ST,

FACTORY, 118 N. LEE ST.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Banks, Bankers. Corpora-
tions and Individuals

i
can open an account with this com-
pany, subject to check, upon which In-
terest will be allowed. Special rates
paid on deposits made for a fixed time.
8 percent.allowedon savings accounts.
Accounts can be opened by mall.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

StheCONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPART

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000,000.

j 8. DAVIES WARFIELD, President
WM. A. MARBURG, Vice President.
FREDERICK C. DREYER, Sec’y-Treas.

THOS. M. HULINQS, Asst Secretary.
—¦— ¦ -


